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A UNION ELECTORAL TICKET

upon a just and honorable basis lias been
formed. This ticket, is composed t>f men

wt" the three great parties in opposition to

the sham democracy, Americans, Whigs and
Republicans, and is entitled to the cordial

and earnest support of every true Ameri-

can iuBedford county.
tt is composed of thirteen Fillmore men,

and thirteen Fremont men. The friends of
Millard Fillmore will vote the whole twenty ;
six names with the name of Millard Fillmore
at its head, tie Fremont men will vote the
same ticket headed by the name of John C.
Fremont. This ticket is pledged if elected,
to cast the electoral vote of the State in

proportion to the number of votes received
by each, and bonce the more votes we can

"give this ticket, the greater number of elec-

tors will Fillmore get. It is not a fusion,
but on honorable and magnanimous alliance,
in which personal differences and jealousies
arc sunk for the sake of uniting all for the
common good. The rivalry between the
two candidates Fillmore and Fremont is
preserved just as mueh as if there were iu-

xlcpendent electoral tickets in the field.
It is the only ticket which has any chance

of defeating Buchanan.
We are coufident that by proper exertion,

this ticket can he triumphantly elected, and
it is better to give Fillmore half or the

greater part of the electoral vote of the
State, than none at all.

It is the ticket which is supposed by the

great body of the American party through-
out tire State, and a vote for any other is at

best thrown away, if not a halt a vote for
Buchanan.

Gov. Pollock, Col. Andrew G. Curiin.
fetcr Martin, Hon. Lemuel Tod, Hon.
James .Cooper, and fftarly if not quite all
the best and most reliable Americans in the
State, cordially support this ticket.

A resent State convention cf our friends
bold at Harrisbnrg has unsuimously ratifi-
ed it.

it is supported by every American news-

paper in the State except two.

In view of these facts we earnestly re-
commend this ticket to the confidence and

support of every voter in Bedford coun-

ty-

Samuel Uadebaugh, Francis Jordan,
David Over, Geo. D. Shuek,
P. H. Sirires, John 11. Jordan,
John Taybr, Wm. Simpson,
iramuel VoDdersmith, Kbeu IVnnell,
Wm. Shuck, Jacob (.'rouse,
8. A. Sleek, J - S. Esbletnan,
A. Mower, Thomas L. Rca,
Simon Ling, Jacob Smith,
A. S. Russell. Simon Natis,
I>. It. Ashcoui, Anthony StifHer,
Jos. S. Riddle, John Davidson,
Jacob Bnrndollar. John Linderaan,
A brim Herman, Daniel (J. Grouse,
Wm. Riser, Daniel Leader,
John Bittinger. Samuel Smith,
John Bittinger, jr. Robert Gibson,
Geo W. Blymire, John Fauble,
John J. Luther, J. A. Henderson.
Henry Bridaham, Daniel Croylc,

Wm 11. ltoss.

IU the Bedford Gazette of this week,
appears an address, which was spoken by
nosing John Cessna at the Club meeting en
last Saturday Dight. The names of the
other members of the Committee are also
signed to it, some of whom have hereto-
fore passed for gentlemen; but we presume
their names were placed to it without their
knowing its contents.

lie flatly contradicts several statements

made by us last week, without adducing
one pirtklc e? proof. W here we are
known, our simple word will go as far, if

not farther, than that 11 the creature who
has mau-ged to grow r hby getting peo-
ple into difficulties, aud rioting 011 the sweat

aud blood of the widow and orphan.
We noxs reiterate, plainly and distinctly,

nil tle .-herpes mad-.* by us last week, fully
c-ov It-red of their truth.

It is troe that Locofocos, the libcler cf
tLo dead, and a certain other person who

we named last week, profaned the sabbath
in electioneering for the Locofoco ticket.

It it true that illegal vefta were Lien in

at the Borough box by nosing John Cess-
na. who was an Inspector. One parson bad

been in Ohio for several years. Another

in New Jersey a couple of years. Both

on their oatlis stated that they voted ill

:in those States. One was back about lour

months, th<> other six weeks' One or two

I legal voters of ours were rejected.
It is true that election officers were pnr-

| chased and bribed. We all know of such,

i It is true that voters were imported from

I .Maryland into Londonderry, Cumberland
Valley, and Southampton. Compare tLo

last returns with those for the last ten years'

and form your own conclusions.
It is true that money was sent on from

Washington and New York, and was used

profusely by the Locofocos at every poll in

Bedford County.
Americans, when the Locofocos engage in

any desperate gime of political iniquity,

part of that gauic is to persistently and wil-

fully deny it, in the face of the clearest

proof. Their denials, as well as their ca-

lumnies arc unworthy tba slightest consid-

eration. Let us go to the polls on luesday

next, and earnestly work for and vote the
Union electoral Ticket, with the name of

MILLARDFILLMURE at lis head.

To (be ?o[\s l To {be Polls !

We ca" oh all the opponents of Buehan-
Locofocoisni, to turn out ou Tues-

day next, and RALLY to the support' of

the Electoral ticket, headed with the nam e
of MILLARD FILLMORE. Let our
friends attend to getting out every voter?

young and old, weak and infirm. Vote
early, and go to work with all your might,
the balance of the day, in bringing out the
anti-Buchanan force. Let all who are op-
posed to Buchaneering, let all opposed to

Low Wages, let all* who are in favor of

their country, turn out. and vote against
Buchanan, and posterity will bless them.?

Tuesday next will he a mcmoiablc day in
the history of your country, for weal or for
woe 1 Vote as becomes honest freemen,
and Locofocoi-ui, with all its sins, w ill be
prostrate. Turn out, friends, and let no
voter be a way-from the polls.

ANOTHER MAKE S NEST.

The runners of (he Gazette aunounce the
intended publication this week of a letter

of F. Jordan, Esq., to Charles Gibbons,
Esq., Chairman of the Republican State
Committee, containing some most astound"
ing disclosures, Ac., as usual. We were

tempted to make some inquiry iuto the

matter, and find the same letter was pub-
lisned about a week ago, iu the Philadel-
phia Inquirer, and on a perusal of it we
find it. to be in as follows; Mr.
Gil bons by letter invited Mr. Jordan to

meet the Republican Committee at IIrris-
burg on the 7th of October. Mr Jordan
by letter very politely declines to attend
Woudcrful disclosures, indeed. B~.il won-

[ dors never cease?

A LITTLE TOU STRONG.
Wc have just seen a Locofoco handbill

calling a meeting of the faithful at Bar-
ley's school house on the SQth inst. It is
*o be addressed by all the Bedford speak-
ers, and the importance of the contest i s

said to bo great, because the handbill says ;

"// the Abolitionists succeed, three mil-
lions of Southern negroes are to be turned
loose on as to cat our substance and fill our
poor houses!" I 3 it not a shame that any

men even professing decency should t bus
endeavor to impose on and deceive the un-

wary. They distributed tbeiu in the
country ia the desperate hope of deceiving
the.unwary, and those who are green
enough to believe such liars. If the abo-
litionists succeed then the slaves are to be
set loose. Yes, ar.d if \u2666he abolitionists
succeed, why not go the whole figure and

say the whites will turu black. The one is
just as true as the other. If the sky falls
we will catch larks! The abotitionists,
with Gerrit Smitb for their candidate, eau

hardly poll ten thousand votc3 in the whole

Uuited States, and of course cannot "suc-
ceed;" bat the baseness and falsehood of
the bill is in representing all as abolition-
ists who will not vote for Buchanan and the
extension of negro slavery into Kansas.?
The idea intended to be conveyed is that if
Fillmore should be elected, the Southern
slaves will be liberated. Is not this too

bad. The unprincipled liars know better
thau this, and wc trust the honest voters of
the "Corner" will treat such base attempts
at deception as they deserve.

The Democracy, in spite of their as-

sumed good humor, are getting desperately
serious. A jocular rcmaik mad* by us

about the plauk road last week, has called
forth a huge card, to which Sand. 11. Tate,
Esq., uiade himself eoospieroos in getting
names in his peculiarly cunning and astute
way. When it is necessary to wheedle un-

suspecting men iato signing a stupid card,
or to repeat the stale and false charge,
amalgamation, Maj. Tate looms up in mag-
nificent proportions.

REVIVAL.? Quite a revival has been go-
ing on in the M. E. Chutcb, in this place
for the last two weeks. The altar is crowd-
ed every night with prayerful and anxious
penitents, llcv. Mr. Gibson is one of the
most eloquent and effective ministers we

have ever had amongst us, and it is mainly
by his exertions, through Providence, that
the people have been awakened to their
true condition. Rev. Mr. Collins preached
oa Sunday and Mend. 5 right.

THE OENUINE UNION FILLMORE
AND DONELSON ELECTORAL

TICKET.

The country is being flooded with Spuri-
ous Electoral Tickets, and the several par- j
ties must bo on their guard or they willbe
cheated, fi'e subjoin the genuine union

Fillmore and Donelson ticket, and urge j
every Fillmore man in the county to be care- l
ful that he votes no other. Mark that
this ticket is headed Millard Fillmore, and j
that James Irvin, Joseph Edwards &c., fol- ;
lows: I

ELECTORS.
Millard Fillmore, .

James Irvin, of Centre county.

Joseph Edwards, Philadelphia.
G. N. Eckert, Philadelphia.
M. 11. Dickinson, Philadelphia.
Wilson Jewell, Philadelphia
Albert G. Rowland, Philadelphia.
Caleb N. Taylor, Rucks county.
\V ui. Darlington, Chester count} - .

Wiu. 31, D-'TN, Berks county.
Mic'aavl 11. Shirk, Lancaster county.
Simon Cameron, Dauphin county.
J. M'Cormick, Northumberland county
Smith 11. Thompson, Montour county.
Mussel F. Lord, Wayne county.

Frederick E. Smith, Tioga count v.
Abram Updegraff, Lycoming county.
Joseph D. Simpson, Perry county.
Ilczckiah East on, Franklin county.
Lid wad Scull, Somerset county.
W in. 31. Stewart, ludiana county.
Alfred Patterson, Fayette county.
Beuair C. Sawyer, Allegheny county.
Jacob Painter, Allegheny countv.
L. M'Guffin, Lawrence county.
G. . Arnold, Clarion county.
James Skinner, Erie county.

POST MASTER-?We understand that
there are now some ten anxious expectant.-,
of the Post Office in this place, in case of
Buchanan's election. Don't be too san-
guine, gentlemen, Buchanan will not be
elected, but it", through a direful national
calamity, he should be, the present incum-
bent will be continued. She is a Catholic
lady and a foreigner, and Locofocoisni will
not dare remove her ! Besides, she is the
widow of one of the seven, who once met in
a candy shop, and forced Bowman, after de-
serting Buchanan, to pulldown Dallas, and
ruu up Buchanan again !

"The Democratic State ticket has been
elected by about 10,000." ? DeJJord Ga-
zette, Oct. 17.

"Be not deceived by snch false and un-
founded charges. They can scarcely tell
the truth even in uinttcTaof history."

The Locofueo maj .rity for Canal Commis-
sioner *2703. Ou the Congressional vote
it is 1813 ! These few hundred eau be ea-

sily overcome if all our friends vote the
Union Electoral ticket.

We publish au Aduress this week, signed
by a number of Fillmore men of this Bur-
ough, and fioui some other parts of the
County, to the American party of Bedford
County. If we had had time, we could have

procured the names of nearly every Amer-
ican iu the County. Read the Address.

Tbc Iloliidavsburg Register, Mcroers-
burg Journal, Fulton Republican, Somer-
set Ilerald, and iu fact every Fillmore pa-
per iu the State but two, have come out and
are fighting manfully for the Inioa State
Ticket.

DAVID BUTTON HELD. ?The Bedford
Gazette, some weeka ago, stated that, this

gentleman residing in Pattcusvillo had left
the Amcricau party, and joined the Loco-
focos. We are authorized by hi:u to con*

tradict the lie, and state that he is au
American, and opposed to Buchanan and
low wages. Ilow can anybody believe any-
thing that appears in the Gazette?

The Locofocos have got up a parcel of
handbills for a meeting, iu which they
charge the Americans with being in favor of

setting three millions of negroes free. Is
there any person so stupid as to believe this
lie. Yet the authors of it, aet the hypo-
crite, take the sacrament, and charge their
betters with falsehood. The American par-

ty is in favor of letting slavery alone where

it at present exists, and are opposed to ex-
tending it into the free Toritories. (Jan any
honest nua believe anything, published by
such a lying and slanderous sheet as the
Bedford Gazette' J.iet no honest voter be
deceived bv it.

GETTING DESPERATE. ?The Locofoeo s

of this place, are getting desperate. It ap-
pears that our paper is a thorn iu their side,
and it requires the libeller, Bowman, JVosey
John Cessna, Schell, J. W. Tate, Bpang,
Statler, Beegle and Hall, all of them, to
make any kind of a show in fighting us,
solitary and alone! Come on, ny hearties,'
we can whip a score or two more of you
yet.

The Locofocos make & great fuss when a

minister of tha Gospel, who happens to b

opposed to them in politics, expresses his
honest sentiments, but when one devotes

the whole day electioneering for the IA>CO"
foco ticket, its all right! That makes the
difference.

Or* the Congressional vote, the Looofocos
have only 1818 majority, which can be over-
come, if the opponents of Buchanan cordi-
ally unite ©a the Union Electoral Ticket.

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.
DON'T VOTE FOil DUO HAN AN.
There are aJt-w stiff necked impact ica-

i>le men in both the American and Repub-
lican parties, who refuse to vote the Union
Electoral Ticket. To such we venture to

soy, Don't vote squarely for Buchanan, but
vote fer the "straigh tout*' tickets of your re-

spective parties. llcvc is that of the imprac-
ticable Fillmore & Ponelson men. To vote it

is virtually to vote Jor Buchanan , but it is
better to veto for hirer in this way than
squarely to join the Foreigners on the

Cincinnati Platform and vote the same

electoral ticket they do. To vote this
ticket, wc say, is virtually to vote for
Bnchanan.

EI.ECTOBS AT LARGE-
Hon. A. >StcrarT, Hon. J. 11. lugersoll.

DISTRICT ELECTORS.
1. A. J. Ftomerfett, 13. Samuel Yohn,
2. .Henry White, 14. Ghas. P. Wells, Ji.
?3. Jos. S. Itilor, Jr., 15. G. W. Youugman,
4. Ifeory 1). .Moore, 10. J. V". Hoshliour,
6. Daniel O. Hrtner, 17. S. E. Dtilliehi,
6. Itaac JXcwton, _lt>. Geo. W. Petton,
7. Stacv ihown, R). Jos. U. Kuhus,

.ft. John C. Myers. 20. Wm. H*. Smith,
'J. Sum'! Keaeagv, 21. Wru. M. Wright,
lO.Henry W. Snyder, 22. Henry Phillips,
11 Kimber Cleaver, 23. John M. D.Nesbit,

12. Robert F. Clark, 21. J. N. Hethrington,
25. Jr.ies Webster.

We have printed, and have on hand, the
straight Fillmore Sanderson Electoral tick-
et, headed by Joseph 11. Ingersoll, which can
bo procured by any Amercan who is deter-
mined to give an indirect vote for Buchan-
an?or, at best, to throw his vote away.

Recollect freemen of Bedford County,
that the Loeofoco majoiity for Canal Com-
missioner, was only 2753. This can be ea-

sily overcome on Tuesday next, if \vc all do
our duty.

FRIENDS OF FILLMORE!

All of you who are in earnest in your
desire tb see him elevated again to the

Presidential chair, consider a fact or

two.

We all agree that if the election goes to
the House Fillmore's chance of election is

butter than that of either Fremont or Bu-
ehanan. Don't we? luJeed we fuel san-
guine that the two extremes must unite on

hitur-that the conservative sentiment of the
country will absolutely demand such a nn_

ion. and that Congress will not dare to dis-
obey it. The safety .of the Union aud the
good of the country will compel the choice
of Fillmore if-the election go to the House.
This we all agree about.

Wo all agree, again, that there is uo
chance of carrying Pennsylvania for a dis-

tinctive Fillmore Electoral Ticket.
We all agree, again, that if Pennsylva-

nia goes for Buchanan the election will not
go to the House?that such a result is fatal
to the pro.-pectsof Fillmore. Don't we?

We all agrec ? again, that the only hope
of electing Fiilmore rests upon a cordial
union of all the opponents of Buchanan in
Pennsylvania OD one Electoral Ticket.?
Even Sanderson, the Bogus American at
the head of the American State Executive
Committee admits this. Wo all agree, again
that if every man iu our State who is op-
posed to Foreign Influence?to Papal iuter-
meddling in our political affairs?to cater,

ing for the votes of Catholics aud Foreign-
ers?and to the Repeal of the Missouri Com-
promise and the Kansas Outrages?wiil
vote for a Union Electoral ticket that it
will carry, and the State t>e kept from Bu-
chanan.

Now, then, why should not every true
friend of Fillmore vote for a Union Elec-
toral Ticket, and so kpcp the State from
Buchanan?and so throw the election into
the House?and so secure the election of
Fillmore to the Presidency ?aud so sub-
serve the best interests of the country!
Why not! In the name of common sense,
why not. Can a man really desire the elec-
tion of Fillmore, aud refuse to cast his vote

in the only way that will ensure his elec-
tion! Can lie! And especially can he, if

lie may vote for a Union Electoral Ticket
without a shade of compromise of his dis-
tructive American ism? Surely, surely,not-
And we appeal to our American brethren,
with all the earuestuess of a true American
heart, to join at once, with cordiality and
zeal, in a mighty effort to carrry the Union
Electoral Tieket, with Millaid Fillmore's
name at the head, and so avouch that A-

inericans shall rule America?that the Un-
ion must bo preserved?and that SAM uever
dies.? Hot. Register.

UNION ELECTORAL TICKET.
The Union Electoral Ticket, as it is pre-

sented in another column, will euablc every
opponent of Buchanan and the Cincinnati
Platform to fortu an entire and hearty uniou,
and at the same time caul his vote for the
candidate of his choice. No man honestly
desiring the defeat of Buchauau eau object
to the plan proposed. With such a union
we can beyond all doubt defeat the Cin-
cinnati nominee?without it that party must
inevitably succeed, and the pledged exe-
cutors of the Pierce Administration will
curse the country for another five-yeara.

Why should not the uniou be carried out?

Opposition to Slavery extension is a prin-

ciple held in common by the great masses of
tho Fillmore and Fremont voters, and it is

only in this way that that principle cau bo
carried out. United we eau succeed, di-
vided we must jbo conquered. No mau

voting the Union Ticket is called upon to

sacrifice a single point?i doing so he

indicates li s preference and at the same
time his ballot is made effective in favor of

the great principle which is to be decided in
the contest.

Look at this question in the light of rea-

son and common sense, and discarding the

petty jealousies ofpartizan warfare, come up ,
to the issue like men determined to strike a
firm blow for a great principle Let your
motto be, a union of the right against the
wrong?a union for the sake of the Union.
.Yorriniown llcgister.

For ike Inquirer and Chronicle.
THE FINAL APPEAL.

" I will lift up mine eyes unto tho hills
from whence cometh my help. My help
comcth from the Lord which made heaven
and earth."

All parties regard the impending political
crisis as one of immense importance. All
true Christians must feel that it is one which
involves precious, social, moral and religi-
ous, as well as merely political interests.
Recent events are calculated to remind us

of what we houid never have been nnmind-

ful, viz: Onr dependence for success in
cverv good cause upon the great Ruler of
hearts and of nations.

Tliis appeal, is therefore made to all who
believe that God hears prayer. In the brief

time which will elapse before the suffrages
of the people shall have decided the Presi-
dential contest, three things will bo done
Vy -11 truly Christian people.

1. They will appeal to GoJ for the
sincerity, and uprightness of their political
views and purposes, endeavoring honestly
and faithfully to review tkeir position in all

its hearings upon the greafcinletests involved
and praying earnestly that they themselves
may he guided in the right way.

2. They will recollect that '' The Lotd
reigntth" that even the ''king's heart is iu
tiic handof the Lord, us the rivers of water

He turuetb it whithersoever He will," and
that the minds of no men who have power
to influence the great decision, are beyond
the reach of Ilis control. With full con-
viction of this great truth, and the remem-
brance that God ha often moved the minds
of men in relation to mailers of great mo-

ment, they will make it a matter of special
duty and privilege to beseech of G> d that
He will so move upon the minds of those
men who have the right to vote for President
of these United States, or the power to in-
fluence the votes of their fellow ei?irons,
that they shall choose that man to this high

! office, whom He, as the great King, will
"delight to houcr," as a just ami equitable

| ruler over men, ?over all the inhabitants
! of this favored land.

3. As even "faith without works is dead,"
so all God's obedient servants," while they
call upon bini, will go themselves, if prac-
ticable, and by whatever influence thev may
properly ixort upon others, to the place of

political coneours', on the appointed day,
and ia its appropriate place, deposit their
ballot as the representative of their pleasure
in the decision of this question.

liaving thus done what they could, and
d'scLarged their individua. duty, they will
calmly leave the event to Hint to whom
events belong, and pray and expect that He,
as is His wont, will, even from seeming evil,
stilFeunee good, aud overrule all our na-
tional and social affairs to the promotion of
his own glory.

Let those persons whose political position,
principles or purposes awaken in their minds
the least degree ofopposition to the course
poiuted out above, recognize in such oppo-

sition proof positive that their position,
principles, or purposes are not all right in
the sight of God their Judge, and lot them
act "as they that must give account."

UoWBKRG.
October 22d, lS.'xi.

Union for the Sake of the Union.
We regret exceedingly that the Commit-

tees of the American and Republican par-
ties failed to cordially and unanimously
agree upon a Union Electoral Ticket at
Philadelphia last week. We had confi-

dently looked to their agreeiug, and felt
warranted in assuring our people on all
hands that there would be a Union. Long
ago we declared our conviction that a Union
was advisable. We have not changed our

opinion, lu view of all the circumstances
we cannot. We must therefore go for *

union, and whatever influence the Register
may have we give in that way. The Uuiou
State Convention yesterday held in Harris-
burg have put up an Electoral ticket on a
fair and honorable basis, and for that tiek-

et so put up we go heart and hand, and \vc

appea' to every American in the country,
and every opponent of Buchanun of what-
ever party designation, as he desires the

defeat of that party which seeks to control
the country through FRAUD and PER.
JUKI, by stuffing the Ballot boxes in
Philadelphia and else where iu this State as
well as in California.

We want our American friends to nhnk
that we do not desert Fillmore and Done!-
son nor fr.se with the Republicans. Its a

Union in which we staud for Fillmore as
before. Ti.e Republicans will vole for
Fremont. i-rct them do it. We have no

quarrel with them for that. Be go Ja>
H/lmart, Grst. last, and all the tiuu;. To
adyaoce his interests and that of the Amer-
can party, we agree (o tote the same elec-
toral ticket that they do. This is the only
course to defeat the Irish hoards who voted
the Bu.-hanan ticket last week aud who are
now exnhing over the fraudulent success
of the Buchanan party. It is these men
and their elanlsbi ess that we wish to see
defeated. ill not e*'.rv pood American

.\u2666

yield a little of hi notion for the good of

his country. We lr<-t and hope all wil]
unite (irmly nod devotedly to the goodoauso
and rally once |uorc on ihe fih day of No-

vember against the Mo.oion enemy?the

Pope of Rome.? Register.

tOr*"Friends of Fu.lm >uk! now to the

rescue! Rally in tbe townships with prompt-
ness and energy. By a vigorous effort from
now till the polls clone on the 4th of Novem-

ber you may be able to see ure fur hiin sucli
a share of the .Electoral vote of Pennsylva-
nia as will send hiiu in triumph to the

White House at Washington on the 4th of
March next. Rally then for the Union
Electoral Ticket in all your might. "A

half loaf is better than no bread," and in
this case it may be the very salvation of

our candidate aud our cause. Rally! Work!

Shout and sing for Tillmore and Victory.

Hot. Reg inter.

TEACHERS' MEETING.
The Teachers' Association of -Bedford

county, will meet at the School House in
St. Clairsville, on Monday the tcuth No-
vember, uext., Arrangements have been
made for the delivery of several lectures on
the various branches in con-
nexion with which a number of interesting
exercises on the black-board will bo exhib-
ited.

As the object is to aid and encourage
Teachers in the various duties of their vo-
cation, a general attendance is expected.

J. S. TUSSEY, Secretury
Oct. 31, 1850.

MARRIED.
On ihe 23 inst., by Samuel Kadebaugh,

Esq., Mr. Kli Miller to Miss lfannab Way;
all of St. Clair Tp.

HIED.
On the 18th ult., at the residence of his

fathers in Friends Cove, Bedford county,
Frederick voungest son of Frederick Smith,
aged 1(3 years, 9 month, aud 13 days.

In St. Clair Tp.,on the 15th ult., of
bilious diairheoa, and inSanmlion of the
head, Thorns Richard, eldest son of Abel
W. and Sarah A. Smith aged, 2 years, 9
months and 9 days.

Balm of a Thousand Flowers.?Ail excellent
article for the toilet, tor sale at, Br. Har-

ry's Cheap Drug Store.

Ctoin Starch. Farina, &c.?The Very beat ar-
Hides can bo hail at Br. Harry's Cheap

Brug Store.

ASSESSORS. ?You v, ill moot at the Com-
missioners Office, on Friday the 7th of No-

vember next, to comply wiUi the Act of Assem-
bly

, iu relation to the Septennial Eimumeration
of flie taxable inhabitants of this county.

A: S. RUSSELL, Clerk.
Commissioners Ofiice, Wet. SI, 1856.

J'nst received at Shoemakers, New Colonnade
Store, ft l'resh supply of genu latest style of

Hats. Also a fresh supply of Gloves arid
Gauntlets.

Bedford, Oct. 31, 1856

Hoot'huid's Gcnnan Bitters, price 75 cts per
bottle, at Dr. Garry's.

IVesh itml good, Burning Fluid. and Fine
Oil, for sale by Harry, at the cheap Drug

Store.

A large and well selected assortment of Per-
xjefuuiery, Fancy ami Toilet articles just re-
ceived, at Dr. Harry's

I">iialon's Magic Hair Dye, Colors instantane-
ously, tlie Hair or Whiskers a j.-t black or

beautiful brown. Akm, Pha bins Chemical Hair
Invigorator, a superb article, for preserving ami
beautifying the Hair, can lie purchased from
Harry, at the cheap Drug Store.

Essence of Jamvlca Ginger, which should
nave a place in every family, for sale at

Dr. Harry's.

Bizins an Lubins Extracts for the Handker-
chief, Cologne Water, J<cc.. at Dr. Harry's.

F.r the Hair?Jockey Club, and new mown
hay, pomatums, genuine ox marrow, at Dr.

Harry's.

Basins Fancy Soap?sharing Cream, just re-
ceived from the city. by Dr. Marry.

As the season for chapped h ids and faces, is
coming on, we advise our friends to call on

Dr. Harry, at the cheap Drug Store, and get a
box of Bizia's Amandine for prevention and
cure of chapped hands, only 37 J per box.
Q oussel's unrivalled premium Sharing Cream,
All at Dr. Harry's.^

Alarge assortment of Hair, Tooth, and Clothes
brushes just received, at Dr. Harry's.

Country Physicians, can hare their orders
tilted, with the very best articles, at city

prices at Dr. Harry's Cheap Drug Store, Pitt
st. Bedford, Penn'a.

Oct. 31, ISiO. OK. B. F. HAltiiY.

LIST OF mm
Put down for Trial at November Term

| (17th day) 1860.
Wru. Bcifzcll et al vs Fred. Smith et al
Charles Col felt vs Samuel Amick
John Brideham vs Same
Isaac Grave vs Adam Rinard
Siunuel Davis vs John James
D Patterson vs Samuel Vonrlcrsruith
J M Reynolds vs S M Barclay's adm'r
Philip VVeisei's adm'r vs E I." Andorsou
S M Barclay's adm'r vs Geo. C Davis et al
Jacob Storckmiits vs D" BTroutmau
Joshua Filler vs Samuel Williams
Jacob Adams et al vs Jotiah KeliermariCharles Smith vs Wm Smith
Philip S- Croft vs Daniel Baker
Joseph /Jaibaugh vs JclmTlar!uh ot alWin Smith vs diaries Smith
Isaac Hull's adm'rs vs John Hull et al
Jane Morehead et al v a Christian Nungle
Nicholas f.vons vs Saurnel Davis
Rebecea Brant's use vs Vale mine Wer z
Same vs D Patterson
G- K. Holsinger et al vs E. Pearson et al
Solomon Feight vs Jolm Bowser
J Keith ct al vs S Brumbaugh t*l
John Cessna Es j vs John G Clark et al
Janus dark vs John Burns
JamesEntrlken vs Christ. Braadatoasct al
John Jackson v s John G. Bart lev
Baml. Blackburn's adm vsS. Blackburn's

t:uariiian
Jos. Gregory's adm vs H'rn Stuokoy

D. Jl \8 HA liAl/GH, Pfolhouobirv
Oct 24, lboti.

XOTICE
LET 1 KRS of Administration Uiving been

granted to the subscriber, living in, St.
Clair i ownshrp, on flic Estate oi Christian
TVIock, late ot siid Tp.,<lec'd; all |Mg9Mi>itt.
debtcd to said Kestate are hereby notified to
make payment immediately, and tiioso having
clai ms against the same will present them pro.
periy Authenticated lor settlement.

HIRAM DAVIS,
Sept. IJ. 18,' C. Aiii'r '- bonis u.

PRiHTfi SHE.
flUitS subscriber will sell at private sale, a

JL valuable Farm of fist rate limestone land,
situate in Bedford Tp., about two mites north-
east of Bedford, containing 271 acres and at.
lowanco, 175 acres cleared and under good
fence, of which 25 acres are good meadow. It
is in high state of cultivation, and the balance
is well timbered.

The improvements are a new two story Brick
House. with a basement hitehet, and a foun-
tain pump at the door, aud in the seller; a frame
stable, with a wagon shed and corn.crib attrch-
ed; a log barn. Also, a tenant house, with a
never failing spring of excellent water, a black-
smith shop and other out buildings. There i*
also on the premises a large orchard of excell-
ent fruit.

Any person wishing to purchase will call on

lite subscriber livingon the premises.
Oct. 24, 1856. A. R. OBAIXE

Lookout, iietailers!
All retailers who have not lifted their I.\

censes by November Court, will lint theni at

the office of Justice Kadebaugh in Bedford
after that time.

DAVID©VER, Tieotnrer.
Oct. 25, 18-30.

A it t it 441 Git A Co.
//AVEreceived their usual assortment of

Fall and U'inter Goods. They r-spectfully in-
viie tliei-friends to call and cxamiue stock and
prices.?Oct. 24, 3856.

I.\ THE COURT OP
COMMOA I'LEtS OF BEDFORD

tOIXTI

1 Tn the matter of the estate of Jacob I.ocger:-
JLecker, a /.uuatic, auf-ixas David F. Buck
committee of the said Jacob Longcnecker, lias
tiled his nwantnt us committee on said estates.

.Notice is hereby given to the creditors ol ?? I
Jacob Longcn. ckor,and all others intended ia

said estate, that the Court have appointed Mon-
day the 4<tli <1 .y of November uext, forth ?
hearing of the same, ami for showing cause why

the said account sbuuid not be allowed, aud
default thereof, the same will be confirmed.

Witness the llonor.ihle F. M. Kt.'cincl! ptvs -

dent of our said Court at Bedford the iHHIi <1 y

<f Oct. A D 185>i. B. W ASH Als AL"Gil.
Get. 24, 135-3. Prot'y.

BEDFORD i'Ot,\TY. m.
At a con; t of Common PUia*. held

tfSgsfeJWUr Bedford, in ami J'r said county,

2 ,lU the 'he Ist day of Septcmb. r
j D 1836.
I s In tie matter of the application
| for the sale of the house of worship, of the
' Methodist Episcopal Church, iu Broadtoptp.,
i Bedtord county.

Tlio petition of Christian Harnett, Joseph
Ev.ns, Jonathan Ba-nett, Levi Evans, Christian
Bromlstone, Lemuel Evens, ami Sylvester fos-
ter, trustees of sai l church, setting tortli that,
said eougregltion have erected a new and litor.
cosrmiodiou* house ofworship, near the site ®t
the oid church, whereby the 1 tter has becum
useless, and praying tle court to grant an ortl r
to sell the same, together witti the half acre of
ground upon which it stands, adjoining lands ot
Asa Ituval, Ww. Anderiou and others, being

read and filed.
Whereupon, on motion ot F. Jordan Esq.,

the Court direct, that notice of said application
be published, to all person* Interested, to be ar.d
appear, la-fore our said Court on the 17th day
of November next, and show cause ifany they
hate, why the said property should not be sol i.

Witness F. It. Kitnmeli, President of our
said Court at Bedford, on the 22d dav of Oct.
A I) 1850. D WASifABAUGh.

Oct. 21,1806. Prot'v

RBRESTIiH NOTHE.
Vllpersons interested either as heirs.ere liters

or otherwise, are hereby notified that the
following nann d p rsons have lileti their ac-
counts in the Register's Office, and that they
will be presented to tiie Orphan's Court ofBed-
ford county, o.i Friday the 2ist day of Novem-
bcemcxt, lor confirmation, at which time and
place they may attend if they tiiink proper.

The account of S 11 Tate, adm'r ot Jacob
Diehl late ofEast Providence tp., dec'd.

The account of Adam Lurgur, Guardian of
Susanna Shelly daughter of Jacob Shelly, late
of W northern- tp., <1 c'd.

Tiie account of Christopher Wcrtz, one of
adm 'rs of Win Wertx,lateot Colerain tp., deed.

The account of Levi Ev..us. adin'r of Mary
Hoover late of Liberty tp., deed.

'i lie account ot Nathan liohison, alm'r of
I'hilip.Moss late of.Southampton tp. dec'd.

The account of John Miller and Abraham
.Miller ex'ors of the last will andfce., ol Eli:s
diiler late of f/urriaon tp., dec'd.

The account of Catharine Siegler, adm'r of
John Seigler, late of Southampton tp., dec'd.

The account of Anthony Smith an ! Eman-
uel Sha far, a Ini'rj of Is ui'c H?< Uman, i ite of
Colerain tp.,d.c".!.

The account of Archibald l'cr l *w,a lm'r of
H in ttuoy, 1 >te ofSouthampton tp., -he'd.

The account ot Alexander Holsinger. adm'r
of George Keplogie, late of .Middle, Woodbeny
lp., dec'd.

The account of Win Bishop, t-iuteo forth®
sale of the real estate of Win Van Cteve, late
of Belfast tp.. Putf'ou county, formerly B
ford county, dec'd.

The account ofSam Grillith, a lmh of Valen-
tine Nawgte, late of Sr. Clair tp., dec'd.

Tiie account of A J Chne, adtn'f with the
will annexe 1 of Hugh Armstrong, late of Ayr
tp.. Hertford (now Fulton) county, dec'd.

fhe accounts of S. H. Tate.adm'r of James
M. Gibson, late ofthe Borough of Be'lord dec'd"

D. WASHABAUIiH. Register.
Registers Office. Ott. lid, 1856.

Aycr-'s Cherry rertoral.?For the cure
Coughs, Colds, &c., can be had at Dr.

Dairy's Drug'Store.

Holloway'a Worm Confections.?A safe,
pleasant, and effectual remedy for woruis,

at Dr. Harry's cheap Drug Store.

To keep the teeth and gums healthy.?Use
Haxin'a Rose tooth paste, or the Balm of

a Thousand Flower*, with a good t rush, all
of which can be purchased cheap, at Dr. Hur-
ry's.

IJhysieians prescriptions carefully compound-
ed. at all hours of "the day or night, at Dr.

Hurry's, Drug Store.

HOOTS & SHOTS.
A. B. CRAMKR.& Co., have just received a

full su|>j.ly suit.title lor the approaching season.
Oct. 24, 18o<j.

TOIOBEhEMs.
DK. lIAURY, at the Cheap Drug and Book

I Store, has just received, a huge assortment .t
| the best flavoring extracts. together with ii ik-

j itig So 11, Cteam of Tartar, Saieratus, kc.. of
: the very bs? quality, ad of which he will sell
!at the lowest prices. -,

LAST notice:
SAVE COSTS ! !

' A pursqns indebted to the hitc tirin o
; Kt-pp & OstKR, by Book Account, Note

\ or othunuse. arc hereby notified to wake imme
ii ite iirivtuoiit, by M doing,, save costs,

j, Bedford, S. pt. 19, 1306-2 m.

Plank Road Kler(io;i Notice!
' BUt. Stockholders ~f the //ope well and

; Bloody Kiln, l*i itsr and Turnpike* Road O-tne
puny. are hereby notified tßat aft election tor

\u25a0 offices ofmfd road for Hie e!j<n-ng year wlfl ho
; held at the office of the Treasurer on Monday

, the 3d day of November next.
By order of the Board.

JNO. M<IVRR.
i Oct. 17, lhf,

. p'vc'y.


